
HIS LIFE RUINED 
BY GYSPEPSU

(be dispensations of the (Jbnrch 
reasonably and thankfully. While 
teklug inlllclent food whenever It li 
needed, he will at the eemo time 
lifeguard the blessings which he le 
hoping to obtain during Lent by 
euhititotlng the testing of derire and 
whim end the mortification of the 
will for the more obvloue failing 
from food.—Catholic Standard and 
Timer.

discipline bli will with beautiful 
resulting fruits of patience, gentle- 
nen and tbougbtfuluesi for other! 
He will find in the mortification of 
the will a mbitilute tor the pbyiical 
mortification ol fuming.

Neither ie that Catholic In full 
accord with tho ipirit ol the Church 
who, refuilng to accept the lessened 
law, pirilite in an obiervance so 
strictly to the letter ae to jeopardize 
hie, or her, health and perhaps make 
such a one unfit for hli duties and 
rei^onelbllitler. The real Catholic, 
both fervent and humble, will uie

The beet mlndi of the world, whether 
within or outiidbs the household ol 
the Church, are coming to recognize 
the soundness of the Catholic view, 
—Catholic Bulletin.

PlVli MINUTE SERMON yea», a good Catholic education. 
The Catholic who li armed 
with God’e grace, and whose 
mind Is illuminated with true, Chris 
tien knowledge, will form an Impreg
nable barrier to the attacks ol any 
peisechtor,
He who grows up without these 
blessings will, when attacked, faint 
and die.

The Law8T RKV. WILLIAM DRMOUY, D. D.
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no matter how strong.

A PERPETUAL MISSION as amended Nov. 10,1919
►mid to thorn: Anion, Amen, 1 nay

They took »v rft.onen, therefore). U> oust at Him. 
But Joh*b lil<t Htm**1!/, and wont out of the 
towiiJe." (John vlii. 58, OH.)

Until He Tried “FRUIT-A-TIVES” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine mHIS Referendum on . 

I ratify a n> >v federal 
the Canada Temper

April 18 ie to 
law, namely, 

Perance Act, us 
Dominion 1‘urlia-

to It, at was said by Pope Leo XIII., a 
Catholic paper Is a perpetual mis
sion, would an everlasting sermon bo 
out of place ? A good many people 
there ate who will contend that the 
pulpit ie the place for termeni, a 
contention that mutt be conceded, of

recently amended byA DEPLORABLE LACK OF 
THE MORAL SENSE

How rnuen like tbe fate of Christ 
on many occasions has been, and ie, 
the fate ol the Church. She, like 
Him, must proceed on her course 
In the midst of enomie*. Her path 
Is one of thorns to the body and often 
to tbe seul. Sbe rahst suffer contra
diction, must be misinterpreted in 
her ioteutions, and must bear 
calumny, hatred, and revenge. There 
have been times when to one who 
loved her wore opposed six who 
hated her ; when one served her, six 
attempted her destruction.

Her ohildrea at times have been 
forbidden to breathe tbe free open 
air of God s earth, even their exist 

has been declared a menace to

It la well for men to give good 
advice when they are too old to set 
bad example.—Anou.

If n majority of the people of Ontario 
vole In I'avor of the* Cumula Temper* 
ance Açt aa amended, then, in the 
exact word* of the law, it follow» :

â$ , ;

A certain statement made by a 
noted advocate of what Is euphemis
tically called eugsuio birth con 
trol jias no doubt startled and 
shocked many who either heard 
or read It.
it would be wiser to send chloroform 
over to Earope thou bread, tor by 
our ill advised mercy we were only 
helping to perpetuate mental and 
physical dt fortuity.

The statement cannot have been 
meant in its full literal sense. It 
was an exagg -rated, over emphasized 

With might and maio illustration. That much may bd 
granted. But yet, even if allowance 
is male for the ciroumstnnoes under 

will it come in future, which it was uttered, it has a cruel 
ring to it and it remains offensive to 
ears attuned to Christian teaching. 
Coming from the lips of a woman, it 
is revolting. There has been much 
talk of tbe inter moral intuition 
aud the quicker responsiveness of 
woman’s heart. In this case, we 
have had a sad awakening and an 
uncomfortable shock. Apparently, 
ones Christian teaching has been 
abandoned, a wocoau's heart may 
become as bard and Hint-like ae that 
of a man. We all need the sotteniog 
influence of Christianity, man as well 
ai woman. Homan nature conceals 
within it dread possibilities which 
are checked only by divine grace. 
Occasionally, we got a glimpse of the 
abysmal dept to which ont fallen 
nature m.y sink It it were not for the 
restraining influence of the Chris
tian religion. Niatziche has given 
unhallowed utterance to similar 
thoughts, but he bad deliberately de
clared war on Christianity. He 

because we can suffer a little, at accused Christ of weakness aud elim- 
least, like unto Him—realizing that inated mercy from tbe list of virtues. 
His sufferings and death placated if was wicked folly, tor some time in 
God, and that our Ambulations and our life we shall all need merry. It 
persecutions here will be a great would be fatal to allow that sweet 

uf bringing us to God, our virtue to become atrophied by lack of 
Fatber. use. Cripples and defectives are the

No other Church bag suffered, nr,r best protection for itfe. They are an 
will suffer, like the Catholic Cauroh. object lesson which briega home 
The reason for this suffering is that to ns the eaeredness of life under all 
she has the truth ns given her by circumstances. If you call the life 
Christ, which her children will die to i of the cripple mean, you maka all 
defend. Those outside tbe Chnrob, I life cheap and unsafe. Our elaborate 
it they have any of the truths of care for tne physically and mentally 
Christ, have them in part only, end unfit is ous of the chief glorias of 
not as coming from Him originally, our Christian civilization. A merei- 
but by adoption. To them is not (ol generation is better than a race 
given thn command to resist until of sapsrmeoy'for no one has an ink 
death, and many timea they will ling e£ what the propcssd superman 
yield, we will not say to wickedness, may be like. But it the-y aro to 
but to customs and changes of t o be devoid ot mercy, tbp epoch which 
timea, contrary to the stern, immuta their coming will inaugurate on this 
ble law ol God. The prevalence ot earth will ba no credit to humanity, 
divorce la a very good example of 
this spirit of accommodation to tbe 
times, Truly, many miniiters pro
test against it ; but, in tact, every 
church existing, except 
Church, will allow divorced persons 
to remarry.
lost thousands upon thousands of her 
children, who afterward became her 
enemies and her persecutors, because 
she forbade divorce and remarrit.go, 
even as God forbids them. A church 
that can accommodate itself to the 
chaoges of the times—changes, of 

that are not iu accordance 
with God’s law—and can adapt its 
doctrines to the wishes ot mao, never 
has been and never will be per
secuted, in the proper seme ot the 
word. Some have suffered, but not 
because ol God’s real word and law, 
which they did not have, but because 
ot doctrines racoguized as false by 
the Church given the custodianship 
ot tbo word ot God. Of course, it 
must be lamented as must any 
similar suffering brought on by 
But in this case persecution ie not 
persecution because ol adherence to 
Christ’s teaching, as is always tha 

when Catholics are tormentod.
The propaganda against the Church 

today is ot the vilest kind, but there 
is one thing principally that keeps it 

That the

1 "No person shall Import, «end,
1 • take or transport, into such 
province any intoxicating li.juor.
O "No person shall, either direct- 

ly or indirictly, manufacture 
or »ell, or contract or auree to 
manufacture or well, any intoxicat
ing liquor to be unlawfully im
ported, sent, taken or transported 
Into such province.

;course.
But if the editor is to be also a 

sermonlzsr, where will be get his 
text ? Must he go to the Old Testa 
meek or the Gospels, or would it be 
more appropriate to pick op some
thing in our present everyday doings 
and build thereon ? We like to read 
what the late Terence MaoSwiney 
has written. He has said things, 
and he knew exactly how to give 
expression to the thought that was 
in his fertile mind.

Here, for Instance, Is a period to 
wbioji ha once gave expreesion :
” The prejudices that grow around a 
man’s principles are like weeds and 
poison in his garden : they blight hie 
flowers, trees and (rnit, and he mtist 
go forth with fire and sword and 
strong unsparing hand and root out 
all the evil things.’’

You see the point ? We may have ’ 
principles. We must have them.
But when we let them tun into 
prejudice, which is often the case, 
principle is qtite apt to be over 
shadowed. Prejudice ie a bad aator.
You will find it plastered all over the 
anti-Catbolio press. You will fin’d a 
good deal of it throughout the Pro 
testant denomination!. Indeed, one 
1s quite likely to run into it in the 
most unexpected places. Big indus
tries frequently advertise for help, 
and frequently they say “Protestant 
preferred." That’s prejudice, and 
meanest kind ot prejudice, at that.

Sa beware. Ba manly in defense 
of your principles ; but never let
prejudice affect you. Be generous , , „ ..
to your opponents. Give them bou*B p®r °° *bo °*bB*
credit for being honest in their con- bau<J' “** „ « man Catholic child 
violions. If necessary, you may ». vives 200 boors of l Pensive 
chide them when you discover pre instruction m tbe fundamentals ol 
judlce in their argument; but be ; itB Mligion every ys»r. Ot.e *bo 
careful.-Let us live as brethren j BpBBliB witb authority bas said : 
should live, always beating in mind l* ?ou would pninti to t. e eake t 
the words ot our Divine Lord : Bpot ]n tb,> Pr' t-ntnut church, >va
"Blessed are vs when they shall pb‘ $Cur Qn*"r “n a“ °‘
revile von, aud persecute you, and ’27 OOO.OuO children and youth in cur
speak all that is evil against you, I »bo ttrB ? plel vel
untruly for My eake."-Catho!ie Sun. ““‘«MS a'ld 16,000.000 other Amen-

can Piotneten. hlldtiu whose rellg-
----------------------  : iui» tnetrocliun is liini ed to a brief

half hour each week, i t en send
______ wicked in bsiwsen dulnx ed preaching

following incident of the late ! e*‘Vices and the American Sund.y
dinimr. Let it ho burned lato the 
minde »>f our ohur?h lea lera—that 
a church woich caaa t save its own 
child-en can never save the 

; world."
1 But, while men ot vision, like Dr. 

Brown, dnolore the c nciticna which 
he dstfcrtb#R uhov-», what are they
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EDDY’S Fire Pails >

' E
-It was tci the effect that Y*.$

mi “On Guard”mm1
Q The carriage or importation of 

intoxicating liquor through auch 
province uhall only be 
a common carrier by water or by 
railway and not otherwise, nn«l dur
ing the time any intoxicating liquor 
in being wo transported or carried 
no person shall open or break or 
allow to be opened or broken, any 
package or vessel containing such 
intoxicating liquor, or drink, or 
use or allow to l»e drunk or used 

intoxicating liquor therefrom."
NOTE.—This la t prohibit

importation of liquors to be u; 
sacramental, medicinal, manufacturing 
or commrrriftl purpose», or the impor
tation of • liquors as are permitted 
to be aold Uy the laws of the Province.

.■ by means offyi
cannot leak—cannot warp — < annot rust. 
AJweye ready and reliable when not in 
use. and are easy to lift and easy to carry 
when wanted. Their round bottom pre- 

thrir use for other purposes than

;
MR. FRANK HALL 23enoe

the State, 
have whole nation* sought bee dee 
traction ; but her Calvary nev**r hae

Wyevale, Ontario. 
“For sonita two years, I

» 8“In Action”was a
Sufferer from Chronic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried, every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until tho wife 
of a local merchant recommended 
‘Fruit-ativcs’.

come, nor 
for she Is ae permanent ae the earth 
itself Sbe hae been forced many 
tlmee to travel a road that would 
have led to a Calvary, were it not 
for Chriet's help promised to Peter, 
her Srel heed, when He eiild that 
the gatce ot hell ehculd not prevail 
againet her.

Would we wiih it to be otherwise ? 
Certainly our deelre ehould be that 
every human bring ehould enter her 
fold, and one of ont charges ie to 
preach the Gospel to every creature. 
Bat, though we have this deeire, and 

entering upon the work ot 
evangelization more and more every 
day, etill we realize from Cartel's 
words that, like .Him, we ever ehall 
have our enemies and see our doc. 
trines oa many occasions ridiculed. 
But in this ie a great part of our 
glory on earth—” to glory in Christ 
and Carist crucified." Not that we 
ate glad man's Bine forced Our 
Saviour to so cruel a dtatb, but

EDDY’S Wash Tubs .

A boon to the housewife — much better 
then the ordinary wooden or galvanisée 
Iron kinds. Lighter, easier to lift and 
carry. Water keeps hot in them much 
longer. Cost no more- last longer.

*

». “Shall the importation and the 
bringing of intoxicating liquors 
into the province be forbidden?”

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tivcs* 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition commenced to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to be tho 
burden of my life as it had been, aud 
I was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I owe a great debt to 
*Fruit-a-fives' for the benefit I derived 
from them.”

.“Protection”

i. s VOTEEDDY’S Butter Tubs
— and vote —
“YES”

: or seam. Flint- 
become dented—

taints ofLightweight—impervious to 
All to one piece without joint 
hard glazed surface—cannot 
last longer. «51

we en
close the door to imported

“booze”

^^-^TheE.B.EddyCa.Limite'l.Hull.Caa. 7 ^ Û
Makeri ot the fameus Edd] Matches

FRANK HALL.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa, Out.

Ontario Referendum Committee
£4p- -
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Skin Disease 
What Causes II?

years of Humiliation or even torture 
from some skin diseuse, without the slightest 
rcliei, you may well a-k 1 What is the muss 
of skin disease f S:>me doctors say TVs in 
the blood 1 others ’ Its in the skin itself,*' 
but unfortunately, tio 
know however that fo 
prescription Known is 
remarkable success with i 
iroub.e ranging 
torturing eczema. 
thousands of letters fr 
make- no extravagante 
below speak tor 1 hcmselves.

Entire Body Co*

-Vitermeans

xve io
r 25 years 1 uoctor 3 
î D li- D. has iad 

li soris ot kill 
from simple pimples to 

is proved Py 
< fill users We 
I,et the letter»

This
nm gratTHE NUN AND THE KAISER

Tbe
Kaieec'a vieil toÇoifu ie tnld by the 
correspondent of The Tegeblatt,
Amsterdam. Among other places he 
visited was Death Island, where an 
ancient convent i xists.

Arriving unexpectedly ha found tlie 
superior cleaning the church lamps 

. and two nuns scouring tbe floor, i , , „ „
We know little about the laws of j Tne K„l8er en(ere(1 int0 conversation do,,!* to » "edY lbem ? Ib not ,tb" 

heredity. We know next to nothing j wl6h one ncn whlle Kmg Qeorge public school eyeiero, with ns laik tf 
about the marvelous powers ot roca Bc6ed interpreter. The Kaiser re!,g ou. irnialL-g, a fétu h 10 tbetu 
peration inherent in the human race. B6k6li tt,e nnn how ]oag Bhe had ! 1,6 ie i» t0 m«Dy others who U .ve not 
Tne crippleeot Earope will not neces- beeu in tlle nannery. She replied : tbeir vision ?—Catholic Union and 
eaiily transmit their infirmities to “ »u—•• Times,
the coming generation. We need not 
fear concerning toe future of onr 
race, for there also is Divine Provi
dence, nind its resources are un 
limited.' From the uehee ot the 
present generation it can raise a 
finer nod better manhood than the 
world has vet seen. It is too much 
for man to take upon his shoulders 
tbe cares ol Providence.

verra—
Doctors Slid It Wa*.-irmfula

» Alright. X viiistorntpiii . - yuud 
not sloep, 1 tried s-iv- mi U. -*ori 
I'.roiula. Then Mrs. ityilui o, Brook- 
. i. 1> It, j, hmdme Hid . I'mikitt

. :
WE PAY THE POSTAGE

Special 
Prices !

Will l"'l|> YOU. I uavd two I 
dollar Dottl' A I Have n 
five months thanks to Tour 

vale N H Csi.i-la.

inii-s >r pim|iii a fur 
J U UN'.XL* CLARK.

1 Mler 10 Years of Eczema"
rer from ftfUl eczema for at*>ut 

■ v,4- tn-at- l iinaviillmp'ly 1-y irai 
entedlcii I sent Toe a mror o b<tttte of 

no tioaled toe aud 1 have bad

MltS HENRY HARVEY

■"The Surnoie Alone

i had !>ien a aulTe

doctors and Tetri 
1). U. I • Mi*' i.unple aloi 

. no return dt : trouble!,
Black Lake. Oue
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If Mother» Only Knew the Vaiue oâ D D D.
My baity ii ul a fearful ru*<h on .til » ti*'a*i ainl fuce. 

Wc tne-1 t-viiry avallaMi'Oinim' iit, etc., but it dul no 
go<"l At In «t w.« tried v-> ir -oreparaiUm ami I ant 
thankful i <ay be Is li- !i!*-l if .’in». i.era-onYy knew 
tin value bf war pr.i iur:it|- n ihey would aaa 
no otlif-r Vuurs verv nincernly.
065 Vungo Street, Toronto. Out. MRS A ÀSHBY.

4 00asked the nnn how long she had 
beeu in the nunnery. She replied : 

“ About twenty year.,”
The Kaiser remarked that she 

mast have commenced her novitiate 
very early. She said : “ At sixteen.”

The Kaiser then asked : “ What 
caused you when so young, almost 
a child to renounce the world and 
ite pleasures ? Some great misfor
tune ?"

She answered : “ No, only love
for God. And yon, who have 

This world is a hard enough world, remaioed in the wcrld, what plea.- 
We need not moke it any harder by ures do yon find in it ?" 
belittling the efforts of man to 
relieve enffeting and misery. We “ Did it cause you no sorrow to 
must not sneer at mercy, for the day tacrifloo your youth ?" 
ie not far off when in mercy lies onr —13
only help and ealvation.—Catholic

the Catholic

The Catholic CanroU
Trial Bottle85THE GRACE OF GOD 1 10

85 Sent on RequestCanon Sheehan, whose splendid 
volume of nermone has jnet been 
published, quite freely made public 
tbe story of his first sermon, preached 
at Plymouth, and “ very much to his 
own iati*flotion.” He presented a 
prepared dieconrse of Aftern piece. 
" He demolished Calvin and Kanfi 
first and t\ en told his congregation 
that the Tbomist and Scolist posi
tion had been carried 

On g ilng oufl /i

65
Send your name ami address 
D. I). D Prescription. Tim 
give yon Instant relief. Semi today 
cover coat of Hacking aud postage.

tor a générons trial bottle of 
liist touch of h. D ». will 
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The Kftieer without replying aebed : 75by nBeftult." 

the ohuioh he 
her.rl one old wrman eay to another:

“ What was it all about, Mary ?”
“ Y err b, bow cud Ik ow ? Sbure 

it was all Latin. Bat I caught the 
‘Grace o' God' •otoetimei.”

“ Well; the Grace ot God and a big 
loaf, ehure that'e all we want in fchie 
world."

Tha story ie told in Lake Delmege 
where the antbor ia kn wn to-reone 
hie own expeiiencce.—Cuioago New 
World.

LUMINOUS CRUCIFIX 
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What Is youth ? A 95She said :
85dewdrop in tbe field, which nature 

gives in the night and which dis
appears with the fires rays of the 
morning snn,"

Efilph
Mi
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(ÉÎA PRAISEWORTHY 
TRIBUTE

k ni-i>Nothing conld better confirm the 
wisdom of the Catholic view of edu
cation than slat, meute mace within 
tbe last few d-ys by two important 
public men of this country.

“More than ninety dangerous radi
cals now confined in 
prisons for preaching and attempting report which tbe Jamestown Evening 
to practice anarchv a*e fo well edu Journal beings us ot a eermon

preached in that city, recsntly by 
the Rav. Dr. Guy L. Brown of the 
First Baptist Church. Dr. Brown's 
discourse was on “ Lessons from the 
Catholic!," and he emphasized In 
particular tha reverence of Catholics 
for the house of God, their regular 
attendance at divine worship, their 
eccleBiastlCBl solidarity and their 
care ot religious education. We 
quote him on this last point :

“ Finally, the Rom.in Catholic hes 
a valuable lesson for the Protestant 
in the Important place which he 
g ves to religion» education in his 
pregram. The etnphseie which tbe 
Roman Catholic pats upon the 
parochial school is log eai. Daring 
the plastic years ot the ohild'e life it 
is trained ia She fundamentals of the 
Roman Catholic religion, along with 
its studies ia eeaolar subjects, and 
when it graduates from the parochial 
school, you might as well try to 
change the color of its eyes as to 
change its religion,

“The Protestant church hae been 
woefully remiss In this respect. The 
interohuroh survey has revealed 
some startling f cts In this connec
tion. Protestant children receive 
but 24 horns Sunday school training 
in religions sahjects daring an entire 
year, with one halt ot the children 
enrolled absent one-halt ot the time, 
reducing the time of training for the 
average in the average school to 12

that glows in thv dark. Giv
en for selling only ?•"> worth 

ii fit cut Roly ('a 
res, including Guur- 
el, Madonna. Sacred

case
a of o1 00 Shines th-tilie’vi

Hear^'.il' Mary and raauy 
others. Splendidly printed 
on tine art paper in rich, gor
geous colors. Size 11 x 14 ins. 
at W. and lfix Jft inches at 
2ôe. each. Send no money— 
we trust you. You sell the 
goods, then send us the mon
ey and we will al once for
ward you the prize. The 
Goltl Modal Company (2ï»d 
year in business) Catholic 
Picture Depat (ment C. It. 7‘2 
C.E.-311 Jarvis St., Toronto.

It is not often that the Protestant 
pulpit is fair to ns in treating tf any 
phase ot Catholic activity, and hence 

American we aro highly gr .tiflsd with the

in
thegoing, and It ia mammon, 

fight is unjust, unworthy, is easily 
from the tactics employed and 

from the ends intended. There is 
not a positive system opposed to us, 
not one that is capable uf erecting a 
worthy institution. They are Fimply 
a tew hate-bearing individuals and 
societies of egoistic, ignorant, never- 
forgiving men end women, who are Dr. Michael I. Rostovetefl, former 
spreading lies and endeavoring to ly professor of Russian history of the 
incite others to persecute ns. I University of Petrograd and now 
speak of this country. Even it they holding the chair of ancient history 
could accomplish their peifldlous al the University of Wisconsin, gives 
work, one easily can see that such lnfotnra'.ion that the Rnesian Bolshe- 
persona could do no g md for the viste are supplanting the beet ednoa- 
community sfierword. Passion dose tors of their country with “a new 
not die with one victory; it setks intellectual class tialned in the Bel- 
other fields to conquer. At any rate, shevist idta-." Theee new illu- 
how futile theee attacks will be the minatl are to spriai the doctrines 
records of history pointieg to fail of communism and materialism 
ures of thousands ot such attempts through the world in on endeavor to 
in the post, clearly indicate. The overturn Christian soototy and oivi- 
arch enemies ot the O.iurch in days lizition.
gone by have long ego appeared The ralicals in jail in America and 
betore the judgment seat; but the the Bolshevists in power in Russia 
Cbuich ountioues to wave the eeme are alike products of that education 
banner ot -.hrist, and to live a vigor- which would devote itself entirely to 
0UB life. the intellect and not once concern

We do not know what greater per- itself with the will ; which would 
seentions we yet may have to under- exalt al! knowledge bat the kaowl 

Bat let ns prepare for them edge ot God. 
now, tor In some shape or form, The gravest ills cl society today, 
they are sure to oome. Parents now as ever, are ep ritual ills. They can 
hava tbe responsibility ot tbetr ohil- be cared only by sptrVual reraedtee. 
dren’e future. They must be fitting The Church conte ds and strives tor 
them to be Chrlstlike sufferers, when the education that embraces the 
the trying days oome. How are they spiritual elemrnt. She combats the 
to do this? By sel'ing them good sort of education that teaches science 
example, by seeing that they sorupul and art and lilenture from which 
ously obey the Chnr -h, and by God, tha Author of all that Is good 
giving them, from their earliest and beautiful and true is exolnded.

DISCIPLINING THE 
WILL

Dark. .$ 70
50seen

1 00
. 1 3f

The penitential ra'ute of the 
Lenten seaton 1s to be kept clearly 
before us during them silutary days. 
Trere is daeger, however, since the 
penitential idea ba. always centred 
on the fast enjoined daring this 
period that, on the one hand, some 
will be led by the benign relaxation 
tf the strict precept in this mutter 
to neglect the very spirit ot penance. 
"On the other hand, there are many 
fervent Catholics who hold this 
season so dear in graces and blessings 
that they tear tbe losing of their 
favors ehould they a cept the 
indulgent form oftbe fasting precept. 
In both oases the i r-or Is one againet 
which we should guard.

Tne severity ot tne winter season 
in this country, the nature ot the 
hard work done by eo many of our 
people, the 'ull day occupation ot 
young aud old, have all 0 imblned to 
indeca the Churcb, always a leader 
mother, to allow her children such a 
participation in tbe Lenten fast as 
will still permit them to be well and 
sufficiently nomished tor tbe woik 
they have to do end for the weather 
in which they must do it.

But accepting such leniency, the 
Catholic must beware lest he loee 
eight of the purpose of thia holy 
time. He oan readily find many 
satisfactory occasions for ahstainir * 
from some eojovmeut not necessary 
to hie sucoeetful work. Ha will

cated that they can talk revelation 
in five languages," declared Fred 
erick A. WaViv, Commissioner of 
Immigration at E Us Island.
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KEY TO HEAVEN, 4x3 INCHES. .-
comers—red edges .............. $ 25No 2530—111—Embossed cloth—square

« 125—Embossed cloth—chromo side—red edges 3 f

GOLDEN TREASURE, 4i/2x3 INCHES.
No. 2002—541—Morocco—padded—round comers—gold edges

gse—French calf—padded—round corners—gold edges .... 1 35 
•• 601—Morocco—limp—round corners—gold edges .................... 1 00

NEW MANUAL OF THE SACRED HEART, 51/4 x 3[4 INCHES, WITH 
EPISTLES AND GOSPELS.

No. 2008—542—Morocco—padded—round corners—gold edges ..........  $1 35
<* 554—imitatiofi Morocco—round corners—gold edges..............  1 38
*< 601—Morocco—limp—round comers—gold edges ...................

FOLLOWING OF CHRIST, 4i/2x3 INCHES.
No. 2015—33S—Embossed cloth—round comers—red edges .... ••••••

« 554—imitation Morocco—padded—round comers—gold edges
*< 648—French calf—padded—round corners—gold edges ........
•* 601—Morocco—limp—round corners—gold edges .....................

CATHOLIC PRAYER BOOKS FOR CHILDREN—ILLUSTRATED.
No. 2003—114—Embossed Imitation Leather ................................................ $

" 128—White Leatherette—white edge ..............................................
“ 165—White Leatherette—gold edge ..............................................
•• 308—Embossed Cloth—white edge .................................... ..........'
« 315—Embossed Cloth—red edge ...................................................

2601—101—Embossed Leatherette—white edge .....................................
2502—114—Embossed Cloth—red edge ...................................................

" 125—Leatherette—red edge ............................................................
*■ 146—Black Leatherette—red edge ................................................
" 328—Embossed Cloth—White edge ...............................................

2526—336—Embossed Leatherette— colored illustrations ..............
Order at Once, and secure the benefit of these Splendid Values

■hi Vlivrn mmOTHBlBELLSÎ1LT .VIYCK sweeter, mcse dto-
Kdf rMllpru .tBLE. LCWLiS PUKE.
K™ Lltuttcn flEmoCKr.SEECAT/.LMOS
MbijIiS.^ tells wav.

Write ,0 Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co.. Cinoinneti. O.

$1 35

GIVEN — THIS VIOLIN, 
BOW, TUNING PIPE, ROSIN 
AND SELF INSTRUCTOR.

1 35

$

3i’W'

_ 'y/;"'1

1
1

This Rplotidid, full-size violin, V2 inches long 
made of thoroughly sca«pn«d wood, dark rose 
wood finish with black striping, ebonixrd keys 
finger board and tail-piece, a good adjustable 

‘27-inch bow, tuning pine, rosin and self-in 
atructor the whole big, complete outfit 
given for selling only ? 10,00 worth of our 
sure-growing, fast selling flower ami vegetable 
seeds, II kinds, in big, beautifully colored 
packets at only 10r. cacti, lovely colored 
and embossed Raster and other Picture Post 
Cards at 4 for only 10e„ and magnificently 

d lino Art Pictures at only 10c. anti I5c. 
each. l'I’ S THltKK TIM KS AS RASY TO 
SELL THU KM KINDS OP GOODS. Send no 
money we trust you. ORDER TO-DAY. The 
Goltl Medal <’o.. Established 1898, Dept V. R. 
17 8. C - 311 Jarvis St„ Toronto.

go.
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TEA -COFFEE
KS1 Finest Importations alwâys in stock at lowest market prices. 
CS* Samples and quotations sent promptly upon application.
ILS” Special attention given to requirements of institutions.

Kearney Brothers, Limited
TEA - COFFEE. IMPORTERS an* SPECIALISTS

• Montreal, Que.Established 1 R7433 St Peter Street
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